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PATTON BRIEFS
Edward Haluska, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Haluska, of 708 Palmer

avenue, Patton, has been elected vice
president of the junior class for the

School of Dentistry at the University

A graduate of Pattor

Halusks entered

the

f Pittsburgh

high school in 1835

the from CollegeDental School

Pitt Although the

jasses at Pitt are nol organised

classes Dental School elent

cers for efficiency in planning
functions, and representation
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Hoavy scorers, eight
to eighty, appreciate
smooth, carefree
writing satisfaction.
That's why they in-
variably team up
with the writing in-
struments that offer
every oulstanding
refinement

Sacless fillis
mechanism, 14
Osmiridiom- tipped
point, smart styling,

GUARANTEED FOR
LIFE See them now!

LOUIS LUXENBERG
Jeweler BARNESBORO

 

 
ON THESE VALUES!

There's a whole department full of values for hunters
Clothing, Guns, Supplies, Equipment . . . everything
need priced to save you money. And because it is nation.
ally known merchandise, you
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$1.09
Standard brands.

Shstgun Reeoll pad, priced
TT Te to S185 

» shotgun.
Hoek, with chockaredFutol

in heamiiful walnut stock. A

dned for warmih and eomfort

$1.39
We also

carry smmunition for rifles of
all ealibres. All quality brands.

 

you

know you can depend om it.

HUNTING GOATS
Waterproof, weatherproof

pockets. Specially de

ghed for freedom of action

$4.95 ™ $12.50
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| spent the week end with his parents,
| Mr, and Mrs. William Hoover,

  

Posts

(at the Spangler hospital.

idren of Derry, Pa. visited among
relatives here Sunday.

ALBERT MAYROVICH GIVEN

| vieh of Patton has been commissioned

THR.

in the

iation

Private A

returned to

spending & ten

heorme here

general student fac

lawrence Caoltherg

Pine aT 1
amp 9 f

day furlough ht his

the Frank Ivory home
ing were Mr and Mrs

and daughter, Cecelia

Mrs. Hoover and grand

ail of Clearfield

Guests at

on Sunday even

Frank Hoss

ohn Briggs

jeangdaughler

Mres IR

(dp yabiirg
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Remelsherg er

insell Irvin and

2 Gowwd

$5»
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fibers pre ae ited

FredDerringe

Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata
other seiections from Demarsel, Mus

Dowell, Engelmann, and others. Mr
Chiodo, who was atcompanied by Mrs
Halph Good, on the plane, sing

English numbers, and a Negro apes

Miss Anns Beith, steden! nurse st

South Side Hospital, Pittsburgh.
hose over the week end

The newly organised degree tesm
of the Johnstown American Legion
Post on Tuesday
week,

town,

Patton.

evening of this
in the Legion Home at Carroll
installed the officers of the

Spangler and Cazolltown

Quite a number of (he Joos)
Legionnaires attended.

Mrs. Ann Haluska wil represent
the Patton Legion Auxiliary at the

the Btate Conference in Hartsburg on

Friday his week

Dietrick

Lavsisann,

$f

Private

Fo Be
22%

Frank

slationed in

UU. 8

is spend-
ing a len day furlough at the home |

£3 Die- |of his parents. Mr

trick

Mrs. Mell Bortman,

confined to her home

and Mrs

who las been

for ‘the past
several months on account of illness. |

remains in an unchanged condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields and Miss Mar |
‘garet Dunlap.

apent the week end atl the home of
of Cleveland, Ohio,

Miss Duniap's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lake Dunlap.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balon

nounce the birth of a son,
an-

Det. Sth,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bwab und chil.

Fred Morey, Jr. recently suffered
the fracture of an arm.

Fred Hoover of Cleveland, Ohio,

LIEUTENANT'S COMMISSION
Technical Sergt. Albert A. Mayco-
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UNION PRESSCOURIER

yr~~ IRVONAMAN CHARGED
~ WITH ASSAULTING GIRL
Ashville BR. D, Miss Baid Attacked

by Don Termin Near Patton
Late in September

minaliy as

i of Ashville
BH. I. Don Irvons, has

arrested by county detectives
Motar Police The

fant Emporium

then brought to Ebhensh
rete

Charged wi

150ORT

Termin

siinlited a

Brrest
He

HEE where

took piace wWeeX in

WEA

Fe end nally assunited

her Selsailnthe gir

Rats.asl

The defendant also admitted that
after employing the girl he took her

in his car and later parkod on a side
romd between Patton asd Hastings

where, according to the girl. Termin
criminally asssuited her

Termin, however, denied having
committed the aasusl!, ut confessed

he had attempted to bevnene familiar
with the girl

According of Both Ter

andi the girl, they then left the

soerse of the alleged assualt and went
to Patton where the girl eft the car

Termin traced authorities

igh the aid of the girl, who had

of seen him leave the car in Has-
tings. go inlo a store, sand emerge
with a young woman Police suthori-
en legrned the entity of the young

began the search

ended with his ar

to the story
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BurnesboreKiddies Pind

MotherDeadon the Floor

Four Barnesbore ehildren
home from school at noon
to find their mother lying dead on
floor of the kitchen

The children found their mothe,
Mrs Catherine {(Yogoda) N

39, lying dead in front of the Show.
Coroner Patrick McDermott said the
death was caused by embolism. Ms
Novatayk was believed to have ogle
lapsed and died about one and &
hours before the children di

her body

Besides her husband, George Now
ateyk. she leaves these children: Rog
snd Mary Ann, both of Passaic, N. J,
and Walter, Louise, Agnes and Goope
ge, all al hone

She was & sister of Walter Yogoa,
ity. Mrs Jobin Mihslchak, Margtele

Mrs. James Bokor, Clifton, N. J,

snd Mrs Ray Carmanc, Ridgewsed,
N. J

ey
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Regular $12.50 Value!  
Here's more proof of our wonderful
buying facilifienl This new Sastian
ina Zoway Pow Lampib

8. 7th Way Nite Light ot Base

9. Hosvy Ornownented Cast Base

10. S10p-On Switch
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